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Center welcomes Board of Directors
A warm welcome lo our Board of

Directors, who will meet in Laie
today and tomorow with our
managers. (The board meeis quar-
terly each vear to discuss matters
pefainent to the success and deve-
lopment of PCC - lwice in Hawaii
and twice in Utahl.

Wi& the exception of ceneral
Manager Aiil Cravens and BYU-H
President Dan -Axde$en, lve seldom
gel fie chance to see our boa.d

Please noie...
A ierv Ltems Dl interest. .. fkst,

our crcdit union s tuck-a-buck,a,

da!'a,var; r.*- und" ,t.
month. Under this progl3m, you
were given ihe opporunity to
receive free gilts by opening a
new account rvith e minl'num ol
S30 or inoeasing youl preseit
credit uricn palaoil deCuction by
s30.

Bui if you1€ eligibte, it's never
ioo late io join our crcCit union
and taka adrsntage ol ihe varicus
beneiits ii offerr. MoIe ixiorma-
tion and application forms ar€
avarlable at the P--rsonnel Olfice.

.{lso. !our pa_vcheck today will
rcflect a 7rc ccst ci li\,.ing
ailowance increase. This inc.e3se
becanle effective on December:0,
1979. All employees -.aming an
hourly rate will Eceive thrs

members in person, but thev are
rnpodant members of oUI PCC
family. Lei's be sure to exiend a
speciai aloha to lhese special menl

For thos€ of you who sr€ new at
PCC. listed below are the men who
give us valuable guidance and
ccunsel as members of our Board cf
DUectors:

Yarvjn l. Ashion lPresident and
member of ihe Council of the Trveive
Apostles)

lvilliam H. Cravens [Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager, Poll11e-

sian Culiulal Cenlerj

George Q. Can$on lHome
Escrcw, Inc.l

Dan W. Andersen [Preside0t.
Brigham Young Universit].-Hawaii
Campusl

F.William Gay Jsuma Corpora,
tionl

i. wilad Maniott, h. 0vlalrioti

Ralph G. Rodses, Ir. fPromiseC
Valley Playhouse)

Fr€d -{. Baker {Building Dir,ision
of Physical Facilities, The Chuch ol
lesus Christ ol Latter-day Saintil

Jeffrey Houand lchurch Educ3-
tional Systeml

h,rolweslan plzzazz
delights HulaBowl crcwd

Although dozens of All,{medcan
alhleies competed in tiis year's Hula
EolvL. held jaluar/ 5 ai Aloha Sta-

dium. €porters. spoltscastels and
spectatorc ag€ec ihat lhe hiShlight
ol the eveirt came mid,/ray beiween
gndiEn acljon.

Wroie Honolulu Adveftiser
sportsk?iler Cur-tis lvluayama,
''-llihough thefans had io sil thmugh
an uaeventful Hula Bowl. it rvas

actually the players you had to feel
son:, lor. They were probably the
ody Deople oi the-19,096 in atieod-
ance ro iss a splendid halftime
sho',v. The halftime presentaiion of
'An lnvitation to Parddi;e rrniiaged

the g diron stars ',!ith its color and
pageaniry.

A-!d those !,,/ho were there had lo
coocur. The spectacular haifiime
pefomlance. tirled 'lnvitation to
Paradise af ter our widel].acciaimed
evening show, boasted a casi of
hun&eds. .including 200 ialenied
volunteers fmm PCC and BYU-H.

Shariq the halftime spotlight
with our group fmm Laie were
popular island singeN Keola and
Kapono Beamer €ndedru a

sho(ened \.ersion of their a!va-"d-
ilifiins 'Honolulu Cit} Lishts."
co lcriully.garbed hula, pom-pom and
:'lag rirls, aod the lvlcDot1ald s Hula
Bowi Band, composed of young
musicians imm high sehools all over
the state.
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Racquetball tournament winners announced
Congratulations to the follorving

people for placinS lops in last week
Satuday's racqueiball toumament
held at BYt -H:

Sharon Yoshimum. fmm our
Recreation Department, and Kehau
Spmat placed first in the womens
doubles division. Capturing top
hoDors in the women's singles

division was Maile Kamalu, tuom
Educational Sewices.

In men's doubles competition.

Junior Ai You and Francis A-ki
proved to be the winni!€ combina-
iion, and Sam Lansi, who's on our
Cultural Council. went on to rvin ti€
men's singles championship.

According to Tiloi Lolotai of our
RecEation Department, PCC

mcquetball toumaments may
become a monthiy event. Watch th€

Update for more on this.

.{nd, a reminder thal PCCS thrce.
on-three basketball loumament will
take place next Satu-rday, ]anuary
26. at the BYU-H gym. Competi
tion wi be in open and novice
divisions lor ihe men. There lvill be
two height categories - 6 feet and
taler and 5 feet 11 inches and
shorter. All the lvomen's teams rvill
compele in one division.

Remember. al least Jne member
of the pa(icipatin8 team must be a

PCC employee. All baskets will
count as one point. andgamesrvillbe
played to 11 points. In case of a tie.

there wi11be a sudden death playoff
to a trvo-point margin.

The bolvlin8 league aSainst teams
fmm BY[-;-H began Wednesday
oight at the school s Games Room.
Competition continues there this
comina Wealnesdav. Ianuary 23. al
6:30 p.m. IoiD in L\e fun bt playing...
or cheering our PCC teamsl
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Check

BYLI-H Calendar
Friday, lanuary 18

aDrama, 'Herc's Broth€r
B.i8ham." auditorium, 7r30 p.m.

Admission CharSe.

Ssturday, ,anuary 1e
a lvlo\,ie, 'Pete s Drason,"
auditodum. 1,3130 and 6 p.m.
Admission charge.
aDrama. He.e's Broiher
Bri8ham," auditorium, I p.m.

Ad'nission cha.ae.

Tuesday, lanusry 22

OConcert by Olomana and local
comic Rap Reipliqer, audi-
torium, 7:30 and S:30 p.m.
Tickeis, at $4, availabie at .qloha
Center.

Wednesday, lanuary 23
aMini opera, 'Don Giovanni,"
Little Theater, 10:30 a.m. Free.

Civlen's basketball team meets

Chaminade University. Chami-
nade g:!,rn, 7130 p.m.

Thulsday, Janualy 24
aWomell's basketball team faces
Univeisity of Hawaii. aym. 7::0
p,m,

rvhen schooi is in sessioo.
For more informalion on the

Grant and -{id Program, call StuCent

Services at 293-9211 exlension 210,

211 or 212. or srop by their orfice ir
the Aloha aenter.

Studeni Serl ices person nel ',vill be
lapp\ to help deiermine if you are

eliSible to r€ceile assislance and
e:(plain olher prosram details io you.

BYLI-H Grant and.tid Program
If you are a foreign student

attendin8 BYL]- H. lou may be eli-
gibie to rcc€i!,e ftiancial assistance
thmugh the schooi's Granr and Aid
Program. Funds fmm Ihe Droqram
are used ro subsiCize the income
eltible paa'tin1e PCC employees
receive. This is a helpfu! ahemaiive
to seeking ovedime hours. rvhich
can cut into !aiuable stud] lii'r€
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